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20 to 1. 1; BUtzen'e Sister, 99 (Cohen), 0 to 
1, 2; itockstadi-r. 105 (Hicks), 8 to 1, 3. 

.Time 2.00. Billy McKenzie, Cavespring, 
Leaseman, Tradition, Favori ne and Bust 
Up also ran.

Fifth race, 6)4 furlongs^-Partner, 90 
(T. Burns), 8 to 5, 1; imp. wolsey, 96 (Lnw- 
lcice), 25 to 1. 2: Wells Sit reel. 99 (Peter* 
mail), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.33. Arrcio. Sieve 
Clollnl,. Oral. Ferryman II., Florldas and 
Blakmore also ran.

HALF OF I RIDERS QUIT VSOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

>OUT AND MAYBEE-103 BAT- 
Street Toronto, Foreign Members of 
bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
iid: patent pamphlet free. John O. 
. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
âl Engineer. ___________ _

ITI8H AMERICAN PATENT 1N- 
[vestmtent Vo. Patents bought and 
| Patents procured on Instalments, 
ks H. F. laiwe, Confederation Lite 
tig, Toronto. 13*
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A WHEEL FOR XflAS Wear KidduckCross-Firing in the Big Chamber 
at Yesterday’s Session.

e e •No present will be more welcome or more serviceable than a 
bicycle. It will prove a source of pleasure for months; yes, for 
years. More, it will bring the recipient both health and happi
ness. We are showing some splendid wheel values for Xmas, 
such well-known and reliable makes as the Humber, Triumph, 
Skylark and Leader. We have all kinds of wheels—ladies’, 
gents’, boys', girls’—at all kinds of prices from #25 upward. 
Come and see them. We shall be pleased to have you call 
whether you intend to buy or not.

Miller Ahead in the Long Distance 
Grind at New York. A tea thee with a conscience. Permits your 

feet to throw off perspiration. Tougher than 
calfskin, flexible as a glove. Waterproof and 

duck’s feathers. Can be had' only 
in the $4. and $5. grades of the Goodyear 
Welted.—

1New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Dec. 7.—First race. 2-year- 

olds, 6 furlongs-Forbearance. Mr. Hunt 97, 
Koanor Holmes 102, Pete Archer 102, Mr. 
Easton. Calvin 104, Irma 07.

Second race, 7% furlongs—Tom Murphy 
102, MeJIle 104, Bombardon 1051 Alva 107, 
Scribe. Kingston 1(>7. Doe Turblvllle 102.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mace 07, 
lmp. Wolsey, Favori ne, Vlrgte, Dixon 09. 
Tradition, Cochise 102. Hidalgo 104, Fasfg 
00.

Fourth race, 6 furlong»—Mamie Gallon SO. 
F/ton Jacket.. Ore*us 00. High Test 04. El
kin 1*4. Shield Bearer, Nikki 07. Balk Line 
07. Glemnoyne 104.

Fifth “race, 6% furlongs—Vannessa 04. 
Scribe, Wells Street. Dad's Daughter, Op 
tiralst 00, Plug 101, Repeater 103.

*
The opposition Don’t Tnke Much Sleek In 

C.mmlllees, Which They Characterize 
ns “ Picked Juries” IIr. Willoughby 
Poors Seme Hot Shot lute Hie tiovern- 
meul Camp, and Mr. Straiten Replies 
With Equal Tiger.

Only 18 Men New Racing In the Big Saneer 
—Nearly looe Miles In the First Two 
Days-All the Fermer Records «one Ip 
Smash

PERSONAL.
porous as ai»MMs«WS«»MW

TSCTIVK HCCKLfl PAYS SPECIAL 
ttcntlon.to adjusting matrimonial 
ltlcs; consultation free; strictest con- 

maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
cast.

New York, Dec. 7.—The iong-dlstancc ped- 
alers kceii on tliclr way with wonderful 
determination, except the few that drop 
out at regular Intervals. The contest has

I
ee

Slater Shoe.Iu Lhc Legislature last night the debate 
on the address was given an interesting 
turn by the submission by Mr. Mlscampbell, 
on behalf of the Opposition, of a motion 
on the timber license question, practically 
amounting to a motion of want of conn* 
dence in the Government.

One interesting feature of the session was 
the appearance for the first time this ses
sion ot the Minister of Public Works. The 
popular member tor Kingston ;was cordially 
grvt ten. yesterday's sessions were u)»o 
marked by the tree manner in which the 
Uttbmet z>Iini>ters circulated tiiem»eivvs 
amongst the Patrons and Government back- 
beucuts. it :s understood that the Admin
istration is trying to whip all the Liberals 
and independents Into supporting tue/u 
when they bring down their timber policy. 
The Premier himself led vtY iu the tour of 
persuasion, flitting from seat to seat. as 
the debate progressed, and being followed 
by Mr. Ko&s and other Government mem
bers.

UNION SKCltKT SKKVICM AND 
‘etectlve Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
or. Forgeries, ombeszleroent cases 

evidence collected for sollelt- 
c. For over 20 years chief detective 
laims adjuster for G. T. Railway 

Office. Medical Council Building, 
ay street, Toronto.

CATALOGUE
rnccThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 235 and 235| 
Yonge-Street, Toronto.

z
afforded succession of surprises almost 
frotn the moment of starting. But the way 
iu which records have been smashed every 
hour has Deem a wonder. No one would 
have been surprised to see the flgure for 
the 24 hours’ record increased by 10 or even 
20 miles, but to pens it by more than a 
half-century was not within reasonable 
imagination. Yet Waller had accomplished 
this feat last midnight, and now holds the 
record for 24 hours by 57 miles and 8 laps. 
More than half a dozen of the other riders 
have eclipsed Hade's figures of last year by 
good margins.

The score ut 9.15 this morning was as 
Waller 619. Stephnno 019. Miller 

59i, Hivlerre 504. Rice 570. Moore 506, Sehin 
„ . ^7. Fierce 546. Golden 527. Kikes 515, 
Hale 496. Ashinger 448. Julius 412. King 
428. Gannon 405, Gray 340. Johnson 326, 
Beacon 317.

®**°re D*** first five 1)1 cyclists at
12.30 p.m. was as follows : Stephnno 670, 
Waller 668. Miller 645, O. Rlvlcrre 63.3. 
Rice 631 The best previous record for 36 
hours. 585 miles, was made by Schoek at 
Washington. Stephajio took the lead at 
11.47 a.m.

The score at 2.15 p.m. : Waller 697. Ste 
phano 6fMi. Miller 684. G. Rlvleire 608, Rice 
665. Schlnner 635. Moore 686. Pierce 681. 
9j>lden,588. Elk es 581. Hale 576. En ferma n 
5i0, Hicks 587. Ashlngcr 507. King 407. 
Gannon 470. Julius 475. Gray 300. Johnson 
80.». Beacon 375. The best previous record 
for 38 hours, 618 ml les. was made by Schoek 
at Washington In 1806.

Seven thousand persons sat to-night for 
hours watching the riders reeling around 
the rim of the great saucer. During the af
ternoon. Ohase. the English middle-distance 
champion, came on with Arthu** Zimmer
man, the former champion, and Eddie Bald, 
and they went around like mad for many 
laps, ('hase got a big reception and made 
a fine impression. The score at 10.15

igated.

Rena Its at Frisco.
San Francisco. Dec. 7.—Weather clear; 

track fast. First race, purse, 1 mile—Ca
pon III. won. Key El Santa Anita 2, Jack 
Martin 3. Time 1.45%.

Second race, selling. 2-year-olds. 6 fur
longs—Novla won, Watomba 2, Prestar 3. 
Time 1.19.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Miss Lyuah won, 
Bliss Rucker 2, Scotch Rose 3. Time 1 03.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Moylan won, 
Srblller 2. Charles A. 3. Time 1.17.

Fifth race, purse, 7 furlongs—Fleur de 
Lis won," Sweet William 2, Etta H. 3. 
Time 1.31%.

I ! i*
THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W-, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.CHANCES. •

it SALE-BICYCLE MAXUFACTUR- 
iiie end repairing business—the oldest 
11 shed in Hamilton: fully equipped; 
tetory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
iv 9, World Office. Hamilton. 86

B wv
BASEBALL IX JfOXTRBAL. BOB RUGBY UXZOX OFFICES. DYE D 

DYED 
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.I DYED

FUR MAKING 
an INDUSTRY 

of ITSELF

Plesly el Candidates la the Field-Three 
After the Secretaryship.

Hgalng Sew Players and EeperU of a 
Premising Oatleek fer *#8.

Montreal, Dec. 7.—The delegates of the There Is much interest taken over the
Montreal Baseball Club, who were at the annual elections of the Ü. R. F. U., to be
aniiuaJ meeting of the Eastern League, have held on Saturday at the T.A.C. The office 
returned and report Unit Montreal will be of secretary has always been held by a 
strong at all points. Several new men have Toronto man, as this Is the most central 
been secured, and, as one of the directors place, but this year Hamilton presents 
said, "We have our books out for half a strong candidate in the person of Captain 
dozen others.” Jack Counsel 1. It Is altogether likely he

Previous to the annual meeting, it was will be opposed by a mau from the T. 
Announced that the Montreal franchise was ^ q Secretary Bob Knsson, besides the 
fof.eaje, and that the present management present incumbent, K. G. Fitzgtbbon. 
was desirous to go ouit of the business, but D Arcy Martin of HamUton has di dared 
now the sfate that tiiev are in hlni8elf lu tj,0 Held for the presidency, al
ter good. IUxdicatex was after Montreal s th h PrC8,dent Fofd Is again In the 
fraiKjhise, and so was a prominent thea- *ph0 Queen's man has worked hard
trxal Up^gP^I.t? '’0VV *yU ’5",° , for the Union, and neveral clubs have dc-

ntkiv h('^h^t bocuses but ® Montreal dared their Intention of supporting him. 
«nSdn-t Li ’ Montre»l, ,f gM,retary pitzglbbon declines the seerc-

Frank Srannon has been sold to Buffalo, ! taryshlp he will (l*î,erZ n*
M«uMriaJ get mug Barry, a good shortstop, ,1st vice-president. Tommy Churcji of O •
■aid a caîii consideration in exchange, goode Hall Is ont for the office of second 
Shannon is doubtless a better man in the vice-president. ... .
position, than Barry, but he was not sous- For the Executive Committee it Is likely, 
fled with Montreal. Barry was willing to as in former years, that nearly every club 
come here, and so it was decided that a will run a man. 
billing man was better than an unwilling 
one. As already announced. Hall, a short
stop and second baseman, from the Texas 
League, will don a Montreal uniform. Ho

\RTNBR. WITH »1000, IN A PER- 
uud profitable business. Must 

person. John Thomp- 
870 Queen weau

nornancut 
ober aud reliable 
•’lnaucUil Agent, When you want shoes go to 

your shoe maker ; if clothes go 
to your tailor.
When you want 
furs never make 
the mistake of go
ing to anyone but 
a practical furrier.
We have been 
making and sell
ing furs to the 
satisfaction of the 
public for thirty 
years.

will save, money by having your 
& 'and aie^well*1 pressed by *nmn

You

mice o 
pressers.

Sporting Miscellany
Now they say that Atherton who played 

third base for Wilkes-Barre will be one of 
Buffalo's outfielders next season.

The Til bine Athletic Club of New Orleans 
has elected Jim Hall, the well-known boxer, 

and matchmaker of the

iMARRIAGE LICENSES. nl
8. MAliA. ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 
Licenses. 6 TorontO-streeL Bven- 

J arris-street.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO.To Qutry (he Government.

Mr. Brower, However, hope» to create a . ^
little diversion either to-day or as so»u as have the best reputation In Canada for tnc 
u motion of lus is rracued on the oraer class of work. Also cluamn& or ail Kl°48* 
paper. He feels that he can cause tnc 103 King west and 259 1 ongef street. I bon® 
Government trouble by asking : us and will send for goods. Express

“Has Daniel McCrat? ueeu appointed to one way on goods from a distance. 
lecture on tubenMilosis among cattle? If 
so, 1 s 31 r. McOrue a veterlnaiy surgeon, 
or has he had any previous particular ex
perience as u lecturer? Wliat salary does 
he receive?”

It fs asserted that Mr. McCrae, who Is a 
militia lieutenant-colonel, has been appoint* 
ed to a lucrative position as a reward for 
party servicest

Col. Matheson also ho-pes to create a 
little trouble with an enquiry of the Minis
try. At the last sessslon of the House a 
resolution was passed foi*biddlng civil sei*- 
vanta to participate in politics. Mr. Mathe- 
son’s question will read :

Is it true, as reported In the Orillia Times 
of Nov. 25, that contrary to the resolution 
of this House of March 17. 1897, Dr. N.
H. Spohn, surgeon of the Provincial Re
formatory at Penetanguishene, took an ac
tive part In a Reform convention, held at 
Orlllhi, forming one of a committee on 
resolutions, and speaking In support 
of the candidates; also that, as reported by 

Nov. 25, there were

I, WANTING MARRIAGE LICKN- 
ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
ineen west; open evenings; no wlt- 
? required.

BUSINESS COLLEGE._____

general manager 
club.

The Argonaut Rowing Club will give a 
smoking i-o-n-cert Saturday evening, Dee. 11, 
for the benefit Instructor James Rice, 
who leaves shortly for Ottawa.

James J. Corbett will be unable to play 
hand’ball with Tommy Fitzgerald on Wed
nesday, ns he I s rehearsing his new play, 
the author of Which. Mr. Henry Guy Ca_rl- 
ton, is now In Toronto.

The entries for the handicap billiard tour
nament, which will begin on Jan. 15 at 
Chicago, closed Inst Wednesday. The con
testants will be Jacob Schaefer, F. C. Ives, 
George Sutton, W. A. Spinks amd W. Oat-

Xmas Numbers
Vi central business colege—
S onge and Uerrard-streets, Toronto— 
Siphv, shorthand, typewriting ana ill 
ercinl subjects: day and evening ses- 

i telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Trtu-

New York Sunday World and Herald— 
1UO Pages, Et. bt Colored Sections In 
half-tone. Out next Monday. 7 cenia. 

—Wholesale—
F. J- B(XY, - 32 Adelaide-st. West

PROPEnTTES FOR SALE.
They had also objected to the creation of 
the Forestry and Good Roads clerkships, 
hut they would find these departures much 

throughout the country. 'lhe 
>r East Northumberland,

Feolhall Acrow» the Water.
Several important games of football were 

played in the Britisu Isles Nov. 2i). Tne 
one -to which most Interest attached was 
the third meeting between tile Rangers 
and Celtics in tnc semi-final round for 
the Glasgow Cup. After playing, the regu
lation 90 minutes, the result was again a 
lie of one goal each, and an extra half 
hour was played, which enabled the Rang
ers to win by 3 goals to 1.

In the English league series the games 
resulted as follows: Sheffield Wednesday, 
3; Bury, 0. West Bromwich, Albion, 3; 
Derby County, 1. Bolton Wanderers, 2; 
Aston Villa, 0. Notts Forest, 2; Stoke, 1. 
Liverpool, 1; Wolverhampton Wanderers, 
0. Blackburn Rovers, 1; Sheffield United, 
1. Preston End, 1; Evert on, 1.

in the Scotch league resulted 
as follows: Third Lanark, 5; Clyde, 1. 
Heart of Mildothian, 5; St. Bernard, 1. 
Hibernian, 3; Partrick-Thtstuc, 0. Dundee, 
0; St. Mirren, 0. In an exhibition game 
Sunderland drew with Queen’s Park at 
Gbisgow, each side getting a goal.

Vanity*» Executive Officers.
The meeting held by the Varsity Rugby 

C4ub 3-es ter da y afternoon in the gymnasium 
for the election of manager and captain for 
the season of ’08 was well attended. The 
office of manager again fell to the lot by 
acclamation of the hustling and energetic 
John Inkster, who so successfully looked 
after the team the past season. Thrift 
Burnside, the fast outside wing, was elect
ed captain. Burnside is one of the beat 
players in the city, and should make n 
good captain. He thoroughly understands 
the game, and wdll likely be seen next-sea.3 

at half-back.

!

FIT. GRAIN, 6TOCK AND DAIRY 
farms for sale or exchange; several 
factoring sites on Welland Fanal; nav
ire given: catalogue free. W. T. Me* 
broker, St. Catharines, Ont.________

A handsome Sable 
Scarf without 
heads and with
ten tails, for...........

A Ca peri ne In Electric Seal, 
with Persian Lamb Yoke 
let in and Persian Lamb 
under collar and Electric 
Seal top collar, very latest 
style, 13 In. dee 
sweep, lined- wit 
brocaded

ton. T
Miller 822.3. Stéphane 700.1, Rice 700.3. 

Rfverre 778.3, Schlnner 777.5. Moore 75R. 
Waller 755.2, Pierce 730.1, Golden 705.5, 
Kikes 690.4. Hale 684. Eenterman 646.7, 
Kinse 620.3. Gannon 582.4, Julius 552.5, 
Johnson 498.0. Gray 467.8, Beacon 474.7, 
Miller was 77 miles 3 lape ahead of the 
record for the 46th hour.

Only 18 of the original 36 starters are 
left in the race.

has a record of 65 chances and three er
rors, amd according to the cranks, is a 
cracker-jack.

From California two are coming to recruit 
for the local team. They are GnesUugcr 
end Murray of the California League. Guea- 
llngcr is a fielder and Murray is a fielder 
anti general utility çnan. The battery will 
he strengthened by another pitcher, a 
Brooklyn main. It is very likely that Getr, 
tfhe Philadelphian, who was here for a short 
time, at the end of the season, will be here 
again. Montreal has first claim on h*m, 
and un lew he Is drafted, a Montreal uni
form will be bis.

The schedule of the league has not yet 
been drawn up, but Montreal has made ar
rangements to get good dates. The team 
will have home games on all the holidaj's 
bene. and. expect that this will be à good 
thing for the treasury. _

It is reported that Commodore Berriman 
of Chicago will again challenge the R. C. 
Y. C. for the Canada’s Cup, and also that 
Detroit wants to get on a race for the 
International Yachting Trophy, now held 
In Toronto.

Of the four leading batsmen of 1807 three 
strike left-handed. Of the past leaders in 
batting, Anson, O’Rourke, Duffy and Kel
ley were right banded, while White, 
Brouthers. Dalrymple, Childs and Burkett 
were southpaw.

The verbal agreement between the man
agers for Peter Jackson and Jim Jeffries 
for a 20-round contest in San Francisco 
has been declared off. In its stead a 
match has been arranged between Jeffries 
and Tom Sharkey, to take place between 
Dec. 30 aud Jan. 7. In Mechanics’ Pavilion.

Ed. Corrigan says that he thought the 
Turf Congress should enforce the rule iu 
regard to winter racing. Shou5d such ac
tion be take* the horsemen who raced at 
Pimlico on or after Dec. 1 will be out
lawed, as the Turf Congress rules prohibit 
racing after the end of November, except 
in California and New Orleans.

Jimmy Rowe and Jack Joyner will con
duct a racing stable next season in New 
York. Rowe is to do the training. Tfieoe 
horsemen have made several entries In the 
Foam and Turf Stakes for next season and 
the stakes for 1809. It is said that they 
have representatives in Kentucky who are 
collecting a good string for them.

in favor
member for East 
Stratton
stump____NP - , ^
the yearly expenditure of the Province to 
the extent of $690,000 ThU. statement, 
however, was

Mr. $0.W
iti proceeded, had stated on the 

that the Government had increased■ ______ Jli___  éh/. to
ARTICLES FOR SALE. the extent of $690,000. This statement, 

however, was absurd, for, as a matter or 
fact, the Government was now steadily 
reducing the public expenditure Mr. Whlt- 
ney in some of bis recent addresses had 
asked his audiences to calmly and dlspas- 
sipnately, in a non-partisan way, 
the affairs of the Province. How mild of 

iy, this reminded him 
Lord Byron, which ran:

l YCLES—OUR NEW 1S98 SAMPLES 
on view—200 new and second-hand 
hs carried in stock. Clapp Cycle Co., 
longc-street.

of one 78 in. 
heavy 

satin, special.....
,î”

The Orillia Packet of 14.80present as members of the said convention,
Blauey and Martin, bailiffs, and Archibald
Thompson, farmer, at the Orillia Asylum. __ _______
who also signed a circular as president of Mr. Whitney! 
a Township Reform Association, and also of some lines from 
two keepers of the Orillia Asylum, and is •• As mild a mannered man 
It the Intention of the Government to dis . Air._ Kh!n nr PI1+ „ throat ’*
“e^InttofoÆ’LeSuiat"61106 °f ! first rate “camimlgn’; speech, Mr.
^otieehaB b™ rivraof the Introduce Stratton attacked the Opposltioivall along 

tlot oî .he foMrwlnl blMs: tt-? lntroduc~ the line He «kl the hon. '^niberypfKe

lÆ Compare"! Act. ament* GeDeral Ho.isc to any definite statement He ac-
L omonj cused the Opposition of being insincere m

Chappie—Bill to amend the Voters seemingly earnest assertions;
He maintained that In the last general 

election the Opposition had used the ‘‘No 
Popery’.’ cry to try to gain power. Several 
members on the other side of the House 
were identified with the origin of the P.P. 
A. organization. What about this cry now. 
Nothing was heard of !r now. The Con
servatives to day wanted the Roman Cat ho* 
lies to forget tlieir conduct of 3’esterday. 

Dr. Hlencliom Unites Points.
At 8 o’clock Dr. Mcacham resumed the 

deuate, Mr. Hardy had accused Mr. Whlt- 
nev of saying that the resources of the 
Province were all gouts He (the speaker) 
had never heard such remarks from Mr. 
Whitney. What was doubtless referred to 
was timber resources. He believed that 
the revenue from timber lands muse de- 
cix*ase fr6hi year to year. If this was the 
c»;fc, the House ought to be made aware 
of It. After every timber sale the Govem- 

pologized for the sale by saying 
had feared the timber wguld bum

UiThe Doctor rallied the Government on 
that secret Interview vouchsafed the Michi
gan lumbermen, and. passing o n, noted 
that during the 27 years of Liberal misrule 
lit Ontario, iu eight they nad showu sur
pluses. and in the other nineteen deficits.

Touching last session's amendments ‘to 
the liquor laws affecting the sale of liquor 
bv druggists.. Dr. Meacham quoted The To
ronto Pharmaceutical Gazetre to the effect 
that ‘‘lunatics aud fanatics” should 
longer be allowed to inflict such “fool” leg
islation on the Province.

He scored Hon. Mr. Rofs for not cheapen
ing the school books to the children of On
tario. Why. for instance did not the Min
ister divide the Public School arithmetic In
to three parts, for the sale of the people? 
Under the present system the small boy 
wore out a 25-rent text-book In getting 
through the first few primary problems. 
This should not. be.

Mr. Cl eland of North Grey spoke next 
Mr. Mlscampbell on Timber.

Ladies' Opera Cloak, very 
handsome, workmanship 
perfect in every particular, 
finest Beaver Cloth, lined 
with Loch and Siberian 
squirrel, fox trimming up 
front and around skirt, 
pleated back, half roil
collar, special ...........................

Everyone out of town shonld have a copy 
of our catalogue of fine and fashionable furs 
sent free on receipt of name and address.

Mail orders have careful and prompt 
attention*

KPKNTKK S BRACK AND SIX JtthiST 
‘augur bits; only $1.50; su'd bam- 

25c. Wilkins Ac Go., 168 King-street

Preseatstlsn to Mia Irma n Brew*.
Last night at the Athenaeum Olub a large 

number of members and friends of Geozge 
C. Brown gathered together to present tlieir 
club-fellow with a handsome gold waten- 
chain and - whist 'board, as wdl as on il
luminated address, on the occasion of his 
departure from Toronto txHMtake 
lucrative and responsible position in the 
bank, that of manager of the brauch of the 
Imperial Bank at Welland. Mr. Stewart 
Burns, who presided, made the presenta
tion with a capable speech, to wliicti Mr. 
Brown replied in his usual genial way. He 
told how sorry he was to leave tne old 
club and friends. Mr. Brown was cbalr- 
mau of the District Racing Board of the 
C.W.A.. chairman of the Athenaeum Mouse 
Committee, one of their directors, and bon. 
treasurer. He also held an office in the 
Imperial Bank hockey .team, and was one 
of the best-known bowlers in the icagnc. 
After the presentation an impromptu musi
cal program was presented, and the merri
ment was kept up till the small hours of 
the morning. Mr. Brown leaves to-day to 
take hts new position, au<l carries with 
him the congratulations and good wishes of 
all his friends.

Queen City Bicycle Club Concert.
The Queen City Bicycle Club’s concert 

and picture show to-night In West Associa
tion Hall promises to be one of the most- 
popular events of the year In the West 
End. Besides the cinématographe a select 
program of music will be given.

Wh

The[CYCLES—NEW AND SECOND HAND 
|—200 to choose from: English Swift $7; 
kt, also New Rapid $K*; Ladies’ Craw- 
$15; gents’ Iris $2). Clapp Cycle Co., 

Conge. ____________________

45.08
a more

Vlclerl*.*quare Rifle Club Meeting.
The annual meeting to organize the rifle 

riiih of Victoria-square, for the season of 
held in the sitting room of 

Week’s Hotel, on the afternoon of Dec. 
4, Iu the cibeience of the president, Mr. W. 
Scott acted as chairman and Mr. IL G. 
Stoutenburgh as secretary. The following 
were present: Messrs. J. Lever, GeOrge 
Brown, W. Mustard. T. Reid, C. Pi Itela, 
W. R. Ca-pell. R. Frteby, Owing to the 
wet afternoon the shoot was postponed. 
The election of officers resulted as follows. 
President, W. Scott; vice-president, W. 
Mustard; secretary-treasurer, L. G. Stou- 
tenburgb. Committee of Managernt1^: 
Messrs. T. Reid, C. 1*. Reid, J. Lever, Geo. 
Brown, W. R. Gape-11. Team Committee: 
President, Vice-President, T. Rc4d, The 
dub meets on the first and third Saturdays 
In the month for regular practice end inter
vening Saturdays for fun. The club will 
be pleased to receive any challenge that 
may be smt them. Visitors always wel
come. L. G. Stouten burgh, secretury-trea- 
tsurer. Victoria-square, P.O.

M
List Act.LEGAL CARDS.

J. &. J.LUC8DINMr. Wlllongbby on HI* Feel.
Mr. Willoughby at if o'clock, continuing 

the debate on the addre 
that the Oppc 
been ant agonis 
manufacture in the States.

1897-98, was IE. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary 1‘ubiic, 18 and 2u- 
istrcot west.

(Falrweuther A Ooi)
IBS-124 Yonge St., next door to Ryrle 

Bros.
ss. pointed out 

policy had for years 
the export of logs for 

He recalled 
that in 1888, Mr. (now Sir William) Mere
dith, then leader of the Opposition, had 
spoken against such treatment of Optario 
timber wealth.

As to the new County Councils Act, pass
ed by the Government last session, it had 
proven a decided failure, and he had rea
son to know, for the measure had worked 
out very badly in bis own County of 
Northumberland. He denied that Opposi
tion members had misrepresented the Gov
ernment throughout the country, and re
ferred to the Public Accounts Committee 
as a ‘‘packed jury,” which had its verdict 
registered beforehand.

Attacking the Education Department, Mr. 
WIFoughby ^culled Mr. Ross an “educa
tional autocrat,” and suggested several 
means of lessening the cost of the depart
ment to the country. He compared the 
price of Canadian school books with sim
ilar ones Issued in Ireland at half the price. 
This was due to the authorization policy 
pursued by the department.

Then there was the School of Pedagogy, 
which had proved -an elephant on the Gov
ernment’s hands. It had been started in 
Toronto, and then removed to Hamilton. 
What the department should have done 
was to establish a chair of pedagogy In 
one of the already existing schools. In
stead of establishing a new school alto
gether.

ir osition 
tic to

MURPHY, Q. C.t BARRISTER— 
No. 2 Court-street, Toronto.

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

PA1CKE& fc CO., BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 

i da-streets. Money to loan. ______
Manager Watkins of Pittsburg has receiv

ed a letter from a crank, who advises him 
to trade Egan and Brodie to Philadelphia 
for Delahanty, and Sugden and Stewart to 
St. Louis for Clements; then be thinks the 
Pifates would be the finest in the land. Mr. 
Watkins would like to follow the crank’s 
advice, but there are reasons why he can
not.

IrJKKlt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, eiu. Owen boeud and Wi

se n

BARRISTERS, 
u-vn 10 King-street west* 
H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

ILBIER & IRVING. 
Solicitors, etc 
into. George _

Champion. Ktver*l*le» nt Name.
The At-Home.given In Dingman’s Hall 

I last evening by the Riverside Football Club 
; was a very enjoyable affa'r. The hall wasr 
; lur

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianclfi 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine Wines.
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, etc-
Also large stock of fine Havana.

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the -, 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the' old premises—

JUB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, So
licitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
lec Bank chambers. Klng-«treet east, 
er Torocre-stree*. Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.______

The Olympic Thcaiti'e of New Orleans, 
famous 111 tne sporting world as the place 
where Sullivan lost the world’s champion
ship to Corbett, and Jack Dempeey * was 
defeated by Champion Bob Fitzsimmons, 
was burned to the ground Sunday night. 
The loss to the owners is about $30,000. 
Eight residences wete burned at the same 
time.

There is taJk of a winter racing 
In St. Louis. There are said to be 
rooms running in Chicago and 
St. Louis, ana, after the running season has 
closed iu the North and East on Dec. 3, 
these rooms will have no races to play 
the New Orleans races, consequently it Is 
said that a winter outlaw track ‘in St. 
Louie would pay.

Walter Croot of Newcastle, Eng., who 
wa* defeated for the bantam-weight cham
pionship of the world at the National Sport
ing Club, London, on Monday night, by 
Jimmy Barry of Chicago, died yesterday 
morning of the injuries he received during 
the contest. Barry, with the officials, are 
held -pending investigation. The knock-out 
mow consisted of a severe punch over the 
heart and then a crushing right-hander on 
the jaw. He sustained a severe conclusion 

°;:ver regained consciousness and expired at 9 o’clock.
0rlea,n8 deyPatch last night said* 

i.uriey Brown is among the recent arrivals* 
from Nashville. The Cumberland Park 
people were so favorably impressed with 
the excellence of his work nt their recent 
meeting that they have already tendered 
to him the position of starter on all the 
tracks of the circuit to be operated bv 
them next year. This circuit will Include 
Nashville, Highland Park. Detroit. Port 
Erie, Toronto and perhaps one or two 
other tracks In Canada. In all probability 
Mr. Brown will do the starting at these 
tracks.

go, the' floor 1Ü good Condition and the 
isle excellent.

! popular President of the club, kindly loan- 
I ed the signal flags from bis steam yacht, 

Kaebel* In .Montreal. and these with the gay dresses of the
Montreal. Deo. 7.—Brilliant was the first evening made a bright and varied p’eture. 

of the series of exhibition marches by the : Upon the platform wer<8 five footballs, in* 
best-known professional and amateur rac- ( scribed: “Spring Champions, 1806-7,” and 
ket-plavers of the world, arranged for by , “Fall Champions, 1895-6-7,” and a large 
the Montreal Racket Club. The two com- j photograph of the team who were city 
peititors wore Peter Lath aim, the world’s champions in 1895-6-7 and champions of 
professional champion, and Mr. Percy Ash- | Canada this year. Prominent among the 
worth, the ex-a,nr«reur champion of Great decorations were some handsome silver 
Britain. The result was as follows: Lath- cup8i won t>v the ciUfo nt tournaments at 
am won the first game, 15—14. Ashworth , oicott NY., Malvern and Greenwood. The 
«CCI the sfcom] game, 15—10,_ The tlilnl Kuesta’ numbered about seventy ladles,with 
game was won by Latham, L*—14- Th<? escorts. Amoong the visitors were
fourth game was won by LatharajlD-lS. Mcs,r8. E. anfl a. Lewis and Law-
Ju<“ufL.i game was won by Ashworth. 1.V- -h„ <ents and Maddlgan of the Gore1C- The Sixth game was won by Ashwm-th, ValeCtob ^eeventlsan annual one.
litoam *am° Wa£ W°n br and wS be looked forward to by the many*
Latham, 18—16. friends of the club with as much Interest

as it has been In the past.

ment a 
that itMr. David Smith, themu

STORAGE.
mONTÔ~8TORAU F, GO.' sJ YORK^ 
street—most central : loans made. Teie- 

le 2689. _____

The Death of Pwglllst « root.
Iyondon, Dec. '.-Barry Is greatly depress

ed at the unfortunate death of Groot The 
referee bad to caution Oroort several times 
for low hiittiug and too much clinching. 
From the seventeenth round, Barry appear
ed to be much stronger than Croot, who 
came up for the 20th round looking tired. 
Thus far the content bad bicu an excellent 
one and not a sound w as heard at the open
ing of the 2Uth round, except the foot 
movements of the men in the ring. A m-te- 
caUculaliou o-f dltrtance upon the part c*f 
Croat brought him too near hJs opponent 
and be received o sharp right-hander on 
the chin, which dazed him and another 
blow drove trim to the ropes. Following 

.tffls, Barry landed his left and right with
out a return from Croot. who was vir
tually beaten and «howeil signs of physical 
distress. Croot, however, attempted to 
ward off Barry, but the latter, seeing the 

in his own hands, crept up 
his left over Croot"s

venture 
80 pool 

a number in
ORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 36i> Spa- nocity.
avenue. but

PHRENOLOGY.

MAS BOX WORTH THOUSANDS OF 
| dollars to boys and girls to ! know 
\ you are going to make your living by, 
[her trade, business or profession. Cou- 
Prof. A. H. Welch. Canada’s Phonom- 
Phrenologlst. Graduate of Fowler & 

s’ < ’ollege, N.Y., 147 Yonge-strect, 10 
to 6 p.m.

Envers to Foreigners.
gbby, passing on. accused the 
of having secretly received a 

deputation of Michigan lumbermen—torelgn 
era, seeking their own ends at the ex
pense of me Province. He detailed the 
methods employed by the Government to 
keep the reception of this delegation from 
the knowledge of the press aud the pub-

Mr. Will ou 
Government

Hamilton Games and Pastimes.
Hamilton. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—At a meet

ing of the Victoria Yacht Club last night, it 
decided

Ottawa College Plays Hockey.
ÆTÆ ÏÆ
now, unid the students tuteud entering n 
team iu the city league when the latter 
Is formed. As so the of the coHeglans are 
fast puck chasers, and will have lots of 
practice, they expect to keep the other 
teams in the league guessing, and will make 
a big bid for the champkmshtp. Among 
those who will work fog places on the team 
and uphold the colors of Varsity on the 
ice are: It. ISnnln. Frank O'Gara. James 
McGee, Lome Kennedy, James O'Gara, J. 
E. Doyle, Boss Hurpb.v, W. Dontlgny. P. 
Kelly, D. Kearus. J. Smith. Joseph Cop- 
plug, B. Vaiaide and E. O'Connor. .

16 King St. Westto hold pedro matches ut thewas
club's winter quarters every Thursday
eight.

A meeting of local yachtsmen ha^ been 
called for next Monday night to hear re
ports from the delegates to the Yacht 
Racing Association, and to discuss the 
amendments made to the rules. There 
is some slight dissatisfaction regarding the 
change iu classification.

It is likely that the old Hamilton Hockey 
Club, which disbanded in 1895. will be re
organized. A meeting of hoekeyisrs Inter
ested was hold in the Horse Shoe Inn last 
evening, W. E. Boyd presiding;^ It was 
decided to organize and enter a team In 
the O. H. A., if arrangements can be made 
for ice at the Thistle ltlnk.

The annual meeting of the Millard Gun 
Ohrt> was held in the Dominion Hotel last 
night, and satisfactory reports were pre
sented.

Mir. Miseainpbell. who followed, confined
The Attorney-General, Interrupting Mr. o( l^ber0neen«'S.l'^rtivrJ1’ was 'no question 

Willoughby, denied the charge of having was ugitailng Lhe puDllc mind like
so secretly gone about the reception of the tliL. timber question. It was an important 
deputation in question. He dared Mr. Wll- o-e ix'i-.uise it related to a valuable asset 

ughby to formulate his charge and he* „f t’he Province. The Government bad not, 
(the Premier), would give hlm a spécial sa, it maintained, standing to-day 21,000,- 
commltt.ee to enquire into It. . 0u4tP00 feet of timber. The Opposition had

Mr. Willoughly in retort said that ithe u<g,d tbc Government to give some details 
country and not a packed committee would regarding the territory wnich was said to 
judge of the truth of the charge. be covered with timber, as a matter of

Mr. Stratton Replie» fact, nfaich of the so called, tmber lands of
Mr. Stratton, after very pleasing],v con- the Produce had not a stick of green pine 

curving In the complimentary portion of »iunui 
the address, went on to speak of the iprvs- 
polity enjoyed by the Province, noting that 
the gralu crop alone this year totalled 11,- 
000,000 bushels, 'leaking up the charges 
made against the Government by members 
of the apposition, he specifically contradic
ted statement after statement credited to 
the occupants of seats on the Conservative 
side of the House. He even quoted Mr.
Haycock, the Patron leader, to show that 
by an independent authority the Govern
ment’s honesty was never questioned.

Opposition on lhe Stump.
The hon. members of the Opposition who 

had been touring the country had blamed 
the Goverriment for erecting so many pub 
lie buildings, but let them point out which 
of the buildings cotild .be done without.

SITUATIONS WANTED. -game was 
closer and landed 
heart, following It up with a strong right

ing of the chin, 
lay motionless in the ring and at the ex
piration o-t the 10 seconds, the referee, 
amidst loud applause, anuounced the vic
tory of the Oaioagoan. In the meantime 
Croot was taken to a bedroom in the club 
and doctors and trained nurses were sum
moned. They worked all night long upon 
him without sureties and t.he boxer ex
pired at 0 o’clock this morning. It Is now 
pointed out that when “Pedlar" PaJmer 
and Bonn, t knocked Croot out, a few years 
ago, the latter was very long In 
lug.

Telephone 106.

Telephone 643.
35. 40 and 42 Colborne St.

WOULD LIKE TO 
working aroundIUNG MAN 

learn parking <>r 
housr. Box 21, World.

Crootlmnder on the
hi

WANTED.

r ANTF.D -lfKin STENOGRAPHERS TO 
nse lhe eelebnited Haley ribbon; 

l. on 1 v 7.-. .Wts. Creotman Bros., Type* 
it Company, 15 Adclaide-street east.

BRISTLES
are all very w^ll In their plane, - 
We have them and keep them In 
their places—In our fine line of

HAIR BRUSHES.
TOOTH BRUSHES,

CLOTHES BRUSHES,
NAIL BRUSHES, etc 

Our stock Is made up of the beet 
American. English and French 
Goods, and will be sold at popu
lar prices.

WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO BUY.

HARBOTTLE’S, 136 King St. West

ng on them.
___ Mlscampbell, proceeding, pointed

the harm being done to the Province by 
the export of our logs for manufacture in 
the United States. In conclusion, on be
half of the Opposition, Mr. Mlscampbell 
moved the following amendment to the ad
dress lu reply to the speech :

“We join In the regret expressed l>.v 
Your Honor with reference to an Increased 
duty imposed by tire Government of the 
United States on pine and other lumber im
ported Into that country, and also regret 
that the Government of this Province has 
not taken steps to compel the manufacture 
Into lumber In Canada of all sawlogs cut 
under licenses Issued by the Crown Lands 
Department” . _ ,

Mr Flatt spoke, and the debate was ad- 
to-day.

outMr.
After the Pitch.

A meeting of the Wellingtons will be held 
at the Caledonia Rink on Friday, Dec. It).

The Nelson Hockey Club will hold a meet
ing to-night at Lakey lew Hotel, corner Par
liament and Winehester^stTeets. All mem
bers and those wishing to join are requested 
to be present. >

Members of the Athletic Lacrosse and 
Hockey Club and unattaached hockey play
ers are requested to attend the meeting at 
Seholes’ Hotel, Yonge-street. Wednesday, 
at 8 p.m., for the election of committees 
and selection of a rink.

Wlartoe Curling Club.

rceover-MEDICAL
[it. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS.

Consumption. Bronchitis and/Catnrrli 
[tally .treated by medical inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto.

U. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
I S3 College-street. Telephone 2831.

The Wabash Railroad,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkunsas,_01d Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New vvoric: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes, 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world, 
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-ste., Toronto, ed

Around lhe Ring.
Frank Garrard lias an engagement with 

Pete Powers, the Stockyards lightweight, 
at Chicago next Saturday.

Jaek Hanley, the lightweight pugilist.well 
known here, who has been making his home 
in Buffalo, has arrived at Chicago. He will 
handle Billy Rotehford for a while, mean
time being open for a date with any West
ern man willing.

Tbc Olympic A.C. of Buffalo ntav meet 
with considerable difficulty in securing the 
signature of Jack Downey to the articles 
signed by Jim Popp. The Brooklyn man 
boxed Erne before the Empire A.C.. and 
promised Tim Hurst he would also like to 
have bis next Buffalo battle In that club.

reputation,
Griffo has the credit of being the cleverest 
man with hi* flats the world ever produced. 
Corbett and Jackson not excepted. He still 
retains that cleverness, and If he enters 
the ring ou the evening of J)ee. 21. the 
meeting between him and I.avlgne should 
be one of high quality:

D. A. Boyle, Waterloo, writes: “I notice* 
In your paper to-day that 'Pugilist' Joe 
Boyle says so and so. W ll you k ndly let 
me know bow he is entitled to the ‘pugil
ist’ part of it. Who, when and where did 
he ever fight?" As we are unable to fur
nish the required Information perhaps some 
of our readers will help us out. Or per
haps It might be more eorrrct to refer to 
him as “Pugilistic Impresario Joe Boyle.”

Ivld McPartland, lightweight pugilist of 
New York, met and easily defeated Joe 
Burke of South Brooklyn nt Green Point 
Athletic Club Monday nlelit. Burke was 
knocked out in the second round.

Student* at the forking Stain.
Syracuse, Dec. 7.—A «pe<-ia! from Gene

va says: A cocking main, which was largely 
attended bv Hobnrt College students and 
prominent business men. was pulled off on 
the boundary of Ontario and Seneca Coun
ties on Friday night, between birds from 
Sfneca Falls and Geneva. Seven battles 
were fought, four of which were won hy 
Geneva birds. The first battle was the 
most Important and several hundred dollars 
changed hands on the event- The Seneca 
Falls bird won. The main was conducted 
In a most open maimer, especially decorat
ed trolley ears running from Geneva to the 
scene of the sport.

:

BUSINESS CARDS.
FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neat! 

ers.
ly printed cards, billheads oi 
F. H. Barnard, 1U5 Victoria-street Wabash

246 loumed till
De-Wiarton, Dec. 7.—The reorganizing of the 

Wiarton Curling Club took place last even
ing. President James \\ afinslcy occupied 
the chair. After receiving the report of 
the seci el ary- treasurer, J. H. Davies, the 
election of officers took pla^ce, which result
ed as follows: President* D. Hueiher; vjee- 
piesuivnt, W. G. S.irnns; secretary-treasur
er, S. W. Cross; Executive Committee: Jas. 
>\ almtdey, ,l. H. Davies and Peter Oheadel. 
G. W. Ames and S. Irwin were made hon
orary mem-Dere. The membership of the 
club will be far In advance o-f former years.

IAMPS BOUGHT AND SOI.D-30C 
id for used Jubilee; au y 

William R. Adams, 7 
-street, or third floor 9% Adelaide-street

IT▼tr
hundred pa 

bought.tity
BACKACHE and DIZZINESS, 
Mr. Thro. Daub, Berlin, OnL, 

Bays: “I had a severe pain 
across my back, and was seri
ously troubled with my kid
neys. I had terrible headaches 
and dizziness. My appetite be
came poor, and my sleep not re
freshing. Doan’s Kidney Pilla 
have done wonders for me. I 
have not the slightest pain now.

sleep well, and am 
strong and vigorous.**

DOCTORS SAID DIABETES.
Mr. W. H. Janes, Oshawa, 

Ont., states : “ I have had Kid
ney and Urinary troubles for 
nine years—severe pain in the 
small of the back and in both 
sides. Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
entirely removed all the pains. 
The doctors said I had Diabetes 
of the worst kind, and could not 
live six months. Doan’s Kid
ney Pilla have made a perfect 
cure.

Aside from his discolored

Lacrosse Among the Eastern College*.
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 7.—Manager Tay

lor of the Harvard lacrosse team has opon- 
v«i uegvLiatlous with the lacrosse authori
ties at Yale, Columbia. Cornell and the 
University of Pennsylvania, with a view 
to arranging an iut^r-coilogiate series for 
the coming season. Favorable replies have 
already been received from the two last- 
named universities, though neither have 
erganlzed teams as yet.

CLOTHING YOUANY
doue with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 

fd east. Canadian.

ILL BUY Dyspepsia and Indigestion—<J. W. Snow 
& Co.. Syracuse. N. Y„ write : “ Please
tend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalec’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llud- 
say, writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

4'

rs or

YONGE ST.—IN AG I N—TA I LOR—156 
Gentlemen s own material made up. 

specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
►sing. Parcels called fbr auywhere.___ Lheyneltl Talks Fight

Chicago, Dec. 7.—Joe Choynski arrived in 
town last night from San Francisco, the. 
scene of his hard battle with Jeffries last 
week. According to the stories receive! 
from the coast, the local sports were led 
to believe that Choynski would return con
siderably bettered after his bruising con 
Lest, but tile only mark exhibited was a 
“lamp.” which showed up to advantage. 
Joe has cancelled his engagement for Dee. 
15 at New Orleans, when tie was to have 
met Alee Greggains in a 10 round contest. 
Choynski sedd : “I have been engaged by 
Col. Hopkins, Dan Creedou’s manager, to 
help Dan on the finishing touches of his 
training for his coming contest with Me 
Coy. of course, I will be b.dilnd Creeuon 
when he meets the ‘Kid,’ aud will also 
have Tommy Tracey under my care while 
he is training for Walcott. After that I 
will be willing to take on a match with any 
man in the world, bar none. Yea. Jeffries 
gave me a hard fight during the early part 
of the contest, but I am positive that I hid 
him beaten at the end. I landed 
almost at will, aud his face was a 
few minutes after we had stepped out of 
the ring.”

VETERINARY.
I eat better,PrlnefM Theatre.About the Bicycle.NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
nda. Affiliated with the University oi 
kmto. - Session begins in October.

The announcement to made that ‘‘The 
Oba-rity Ball,” Mr. David Blasco’s famous 
comedy drama, will be presented at the 
Princess Theatre next week, the twelfth of 
the Cummln-gs Stock Company’s engage
ment In Toronto. This famous play is con
sidered generally one of the greatest that 
have ever been written for the stage, and 
has never been played here except by the 
orisrbïal Charles F'ohman Company, who 
played It at the Graud Opera House at 
high prices aibout five years ago.

tiJOANT
KIDNEY

Arrangements are now well under way 
for the Parkdale Bleyele Club's annual at 
home iu the Masonie HaJl, I'arkdale. Tue*. 
day evening, Dec. 28.

'Hie bicycle baggage contest across the 
Hue will be pushed by the L.A.W. In sev
eral States as soon as the legislative ses
sions begin, and preparation is lx-ittg ma le 
to sustain the wheelmen's contention with 
greater vigor than ever.

The Athenaeum and Toronto Bicycle 
C'ubs played pedro last night at the T. 
A. I'., there being eleven tables. The 
match was won hy the visitors by a ma
jority of 450 points. After the contest 
light refreshments were served and n mu
sical and enjoyable evening spent. t

VETERINARY SUR- 
Specialist inA. CAMPBELL,

. goon. 97 Itay-street. 
a ses of dogs. Telephone 141.

/.
HOTELS. __________

HE GRAND UNÏUN, UOli. FRt)VI
J Hums Rode Two Winners.

New Orleans, Dec. 7.—Weather fine; track 
‘ w. First race, 6 furlongs—Carlotta 

Vi) (T. Burns). 2 to 5. 1; Stanza, 105 (Walk 
cr) 5 to 1. 2: Rover. 106 (Healy), 30 to 1. 3.
Time 1.25 b,. Dad's Daughter, Brother 
Fred, Gora Nell, Minnie Weldon and Al
berts' also ran. , i ___

Kei-ond race. 5 furlongs—Lady Irene, 109 
(Thompson), even. I: French Gray. 105 (T. 
i Bums), even. 2, Laura May. 9!) (Newewm),
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.11%. Marj- Wills, Fin- 
Light, Dictate, Allis B.. Curtageoi.in also
r8'rhlrtl race. 6 furlongs—Van Brunt, .... „
if IV wood I, 4 to 5. 1: Higli Noon. 104 At a meeting of the Gaelic Society, held 
, Aker) ‘’ll to 1. 2: Swordsman. 102 iSlv-p- last night In Tempera nee Hall, at which 
nord) 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.25%. Peacemaker. Mr. Nell Robertson presided. Mr. John 
roi Arnett. Jersey Lad, Hardcnhurg, Van- Im-rie. the Srottish-t'anadian poet, gave an 
nessa* also ran. interesting lecture on “Ttic boot at Home

Fourth race, mile—Hidalgo, 109 (Adams), and Abroad, ’

IhCDROPSY DISAPPEARED.
Mbs. Cathabinb Bdbtoh, 82 

Alexander St., Montreal, Bays : 
“ I was troubled for years with 
pain across my back, head
aches, dizziness and poor ap
petite. There were dropsical 

gs of my limbs. I was 
I thought I was going 

to die. The doctors seemed 
enable to cure me. Doan’s 
Sidney Pills brought relief at 
Once, and have cured me.

and bimeoe-streets;
. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. lieu HIPPED IHTHE BUD. ”

Mbs. John Hook, 8 Edward 
Street, St. Thomas, Ont., said : 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills cured 
my son of incipient Bright's 
Disease. He bald terrible back 
aches and night sweats, and 
always felt tired and worn. His 
nerves were unstrung, his sleep 
bad and appetitepoor. He com
menced taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and is now completely 
oared.

Hoet dt f hnndnn rhampogne.
Messrs. John Hope & Co., Montreal, 

are the sole agents in Canada for Most 
& Ohandon's White Seal and Brut Im
perial Champagnes, 
and popular brands are for sale by all 
leading wine merchants. Moet & Chan- 
don's brands are favorably known all 
over the civilized world.

.
[oBEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
l day house in Toronto: special rates 
[winter hoarders: stable nieommodatlon 
j\mi horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop. These well-known
K HAUDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 

u King-Street and Spadina-avenue; fami- 
u breaking up house for the winter 
ttihi Bee this hotel before making final 
pngements for quarters.

McLeod & Graham,
TAILORS.

Efficient Service 
At Moderate Charges.

109 King West.

leftniv i 
sigh t A ewellin 

80 sick
313

At the Arlhigloji are: Hugh Sutherland 
and wife. Winnipeg; J»tmes Ora «g au^ wtfe^ 
Hne-he^ter; Leones dcMlHe*. Vienna^ Ali#- 
tria ; Mrs. H. A. Tukr s' and son, Winnipegi 

j Joseph MilselL Men^icA‘

Javol) Svhoefer, hinting finished s4*eond in 
the rex-e-nl billtorel touruanient, and having 
ehnllcnged George F:. Slosson. the winner, 
it is now probable that Kohaefer will meet 
Slooson first, and that Ivet* will liaye to 
r.wait the result of the contest. ..... ,

LLIOTT HOVSE. CHURCH AND SHU*
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan

SI. Michael's <*hnrelies. Elevators and 
un heating, church street cars from 
inn Depo.t. Hates $2 por day. J.
-t proprietor. Rw.
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It*8 a game of skill

With chances up-hill.

Bobity
It’s full of vim.

With fun to the brim.

And it sells at sight at

The HAROLD A. WILSO* CO., Limited, 
35 KlBg-Sireei West, Tsronla.
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